Specificity and putative mode of action of a mosquito larvicidal toxin from the bacterium Xenorhabdus innexi.
Reduction of mosquito-borne diseases relies, in part, on the use of synthetic pesticides to control pest mosquitoes. This reliance has led to genetic resistance, environmental contamination and the nondiscriminatory elimination of both pest and non-pest species. To expand our options for control, we screened entomopathogenic bacteria for potential larvicidal activity. A lipopeptide from the bacterium, Xenorhabdus innexi, was discovered that displayed potent larvicidal activity. The LC50s of the lipopeptide towards Aedes aegypti, Culex pipiens and Anopheles gambiae larvae were 1.81, 1.25 and 1.86 parts-per-million, respectively. No mortality was observed in other insect species tested. The putative mode of action of the lipopeptide suggested that after orally ingestion, it bound to the apical membrane of anterior midgut cells and created pores in the cellular membranes. The rapid neutralization of midgut pH suggested the pores disabled the H+-V-ATPase on the basal membrane and led to epithelial cell death. Specificity and toxicity towards mosquito larvae and the unique mode of action makes this lipopeptide a potentially attractive bacterial insecticide for control of mosquitoes.